CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLF BALLS!

No Driving Range Calls Wanted—buy—sell—trade old golf balls. For quotations write:

Northern Golf Ball Co,

3441 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago 18, Ill.

PRO WANTED by Woodmont CC, Bethesda, Md. Must be highest type gentleman and maintenance man who will do excellent job of teaching, opening shop, promoting golf enthusiasm of members and representing club in play at local tournaments and a few major events. Pleasant disposition, ability and good judgment are essential. Splendid opportunity for right man at new establishment of a large club of fine membership. Address all communications to Leopold V. Freudberg, Woodward Bldg., Washington, D. C.

CADDYMASTER WANTED by midwestern club. He must be good at recruiting, training and supervising boys. Will have fullest cooperation of top grade pro on this job. Attractive pay for the man who fits. Address Ad 116 % Golfdom.

PRO-GKPR with successful experience in teaching, shop business, economical course maintenance and promotion of interest and play, seeks location where club needs live business operation. Wife does A-1 job of managing clubhouse. Available for pro-only or combination job. Address Ad 117 % Golfdom.

Pro or Greenkeeper or Both for 1950. Twenty years experience. Excellent references. Available March 1st. Eastern location preferred. Address Ad 118 % Golfdom.

Greenkeeper — Age 24, experienced, competent, graduate 2-yr., fine turf course Univ. of Mass. Prefer position in New England States. Address Ad 119 % Golfdom.

DRIVING RANGE MANAGER — Golf Pro with Driving Range experience for summer of 1950. Good opportunity for reliable man with business ability. Will fly anywhere, giving particulars and references to Revere Airport, Revere, Mass.

WANTED TO LEASE OR BUY — Going Country Club or Resort. Must be active. Address Ad 120 % Golfdom.


USED GOLF BALLS WANTED

Highest prices paid. Write us for quotations:

WITTEK GOLF PRODUCTS

5128 W. North Ave., Chicago 39, Ill.

Greenkeeper desires position with club insisting on highest standards of course and grounds maintenance. 20 yrs. experience includes all phases of turf cultivation and protection, strain development, turf nursery, chemical treatment, feeding, watering, etc., maintenance of pools, bowling greens, athletic field, skating and curling rinks has been part of my duties. Thorough knowledge of machinery and equipment. Good habits—fast references. Can handle men—most of my hiring crew with me for fifteen years. Member Midwest and Nat. Greenkeepers Assns. 41 yrs. old—married. Midwest club preferred. Available immediately. Address Ad 135, % Golfdom.

Father and son, greenkeeper team with 26 yrs. combined experience in golf shop operation, teaching, activities promotion—and in all phases of course and grounds maintenance. Can offer smooth running, efficient, well organized shop service. Has built greens, gold and greens dept. in able, alert hands. Address Ad 137, % Golfdom.

AVAILABLE — JANUARY — GENERAL MANAGER PROFESSIONAL GOLF LINKS. Age 42. Family background golf. 20 yrs. club management — promotion—bar—house—rehabilitation golf projects long associated with failure—shows real ability and experience. Club having management difficulties. Possesses initiative, ready assume responsibilities, apply himself thoroughly. Present compensation secondary to recognition of ability when proven. Address Ad 114 % Golfdom.